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THOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,

X. W. CORNER OF WOOD .sy. FIFTH STS.

.

'
• DOLLARS a year, payabie in

advents. Single copies. TWO CENTG—for sale at the

aounter of the office, and by News Bays.

The Mercury and Iflannfacturer
CI published WEEKLY, at the same office, on a double

medium sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, tri ad.

vases. Stolle copies. SIX CENTS

Terms of Advertising,

PER SQUARE OF TVVELVE LINES OR LESS:
One Insertion. 0,50 1 One month, SUri)
Twororertlons, 0.75 I Two moms, li.oo

Three Insertions, 'l,OO Three mouths, 7,00

One week, 1.50 I Four months, 8,00

Two weeks, 3.00 Six months, 10,00

Three weeks, 4.00 One year, 15,00

YEARLY ADVERTISEM Mk:TS.
CII•110ZaBLI AA' Pt It•SCRIC.

Ota Square. Two Squaref

In Inontlis, $lB.OO Six months, $21.00

Ore yeaif 2.5.00 One year. .35,00

..rrtateger adeertisementsin prorortion.
CARPS of four tines Six DOLLLR' a year.

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C. ep 10-1 v

Ctrs Post Orrics. Third between Market and Wood I
strews—R. M Riddle. Postmaster.

Carron H.mas, Water,4th door from Wood st. Peter-

son's huitillogs—Major John Wilcock, Collector.

CITY TRIC•SURT. Wood between Pir4 and Second

streets James A. Oartram, Treasnrer.
I,OOIITT TrigkllCßY, 'Nord street. nest door to the

rttitd. rteshyterian Church—.. ft. Johnston, TreaWoodsurcr.

I &To Ocrtcg, Fourth, between Market and

strosts—Alesander Hay, Mayor.

Msacamtforacnotatc, Fourth, near Market st.

RANKS
Pt ['menages, between Market and Wood streets, on

rillrd and Pottrltt streets. ,

Mtn. ULWTI' •NP M•NnrAZTORERII. AND FANNERS' Dt•

U!OT R•Ng., (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between

.:VOO,l and Market streets.
gxen•not, eifth gtreet, near Wood.

HOTELS.
Moennotnect.• Mose, Wate.r elreet, near lire Brlage.

F.ecnanote Horn., corner of Penn and S.. Clair.

lillwacitairrs' floret., corner of Third and Wood.

ANCRICAN floTEL.corner ot Third And Smithfield.

Therrien Stave*. corner of Penn qteeeland Canal.

.f 4 &&&&& &eats. Liberty !tree, near Seventh.

IMltutoeas Mgorstos lioutta,Liberly Sr opposite Warne

Ileteautroarr Mierstore Ht. Penn St. oppogite Canal

11,013ERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAAV•—otTice ream

tied to flakeweii's offices on Grant st., newly opposite

1.no* new Court !louse, next rooms to Sohn D. Malloon,
F4ll ,—First floor.

sop 1

111110S. IL ELLIOrT, 31. D.—office removed to

St. Ctair street, between Penn and Liberty Ss•,
Pittsburgh

s P 10

NE GOODS.z-Preston Mackev, whv,lesnle

retail dealers In Frew- VI, arA Itomestle

Pry Condo', Nn Market Ft ,P.itsfmr,:ll cep 10

3/11CANDLES & M'CLURE , Attorttes and

Counsel'tors nt Law: Office to the Diatuuttd, Itaek

of the old Court House, Pill sinuOlth.. Bei) 10
• -

V. AV AL Morrow, A lArrffort; Oft t Tfllf11,

side of Ptfth 91., hoween Wood and Smithfield

IS, Piltshurzh
sell 10

1011 N 31E' [, Wholesale Gine,r

Dle illrr, And Dealer in Produce and Pilielmr2ll

Manufactured No• 224 Liberty Street, Pit s.

tarrk
- ep

WILLOW& Wilt.' • C.l Irvin -Z. Di t.WaTti 11

W LLI AMS .sr, DILWORTH.-- \N. ivAesalc

' Grocer!' l'ro'locr and 1;0111.111g:0011
No

:1
29.

1 ,11

*eaters in POot.burglt Manufacwred tr•
'W.30.1 street

y JAI

• O'IIA.R.A. ROBINS(S, Attorney at Law

Office on the Hort h ode 'tit Diatuotset.le (10'.
darkerdarker and tlttion 61fVelA. lip NI n sp

DU 121301111.W, A,toroey at La or; reader

A • ;Os processional aery ites to tot. nstian-- Ouire cos.

tier or rico. snit Market streets, above D. Lloyd k Co',
fell 10

store, Pittsliurgit, Pa.

Jolt* a. Sneetre....................
JAz. KICAN

stiertiFF & KEAN,
Tan. a nd

Slantancturers of Capper.

Sheet Iron Ware, Na 80, Front et
m

Ats•

rsh. House Spoutin; and Steamboat wore ptem lv
Hua
executed

set 10

TtIttMSS 11 YoUPI •

Fan Schil . YOUNG.

/limos. B. YOUNG, & CO., Furniture Ware

A. Rooms, t...0r00r of Hand Fl. Eschange Alley.

Worsens wishing to purchase Forott,tre. will Etad It to

heir advantage to eve ns a call, heist Cully ..atisfiett t ha'

vote can please •e to quality and !wire. sep 10

MUTTON 11 A.318.-1'440 recewed 160choice Mut.

ton Hams, wen cured and for sale cheap by ,he do.

son or netail.fry
ISAAC NARRIS,

N0.9, Filth at
Pep 10

RLJTA BA.G t suop'y of Land , et lie Fresh Ru-

ta Bale, and (Otter different varieties of Turnip

IRee:, )1141 received and fur sale at ttEDL.VCICI) eafotsDENat the

Drug and Seed Store of F.

sap 10. No. 154 Liherty sireet, head of Wood

witEBB CLOSETS Bunt and Shoe fdattfacto .

ry. No. 8,3 Fourth St., licit door to the U. state.

Beek. Lading Prueelis. Kid and Satin Shoes made iu

be neatest mariner, and by the newest French patterns.

eep 10

5,00 n 810R1.18 MCLTICAULIJS. to tots tosuit

purchasers; to dispo,t
L. SNOW DEN,

No. 184 Liberty street, bend Of Wood.

DAHLIA ROOTS. Flowers and Flower Seeds of v-

ery deserlution, can always he had at the Drug

bang Seed store of F. L. SNOWDEN.
*els 10 184 Litterty street, head of Wood.

.50 1.4112e. la ltt it nhoel spr Atin. tiatita ,dl h 2loiSeal s ol oo tr lie Onion reed, for
of

F.I. SNOWDEN,
IR4 Liberty street, %lend of Wood

-----

ink LE'S. NEW E.SISFY SWF.ET VOTATOES
A

for seed; just received Icy
F. L. StsIOWDEN,

No. 184, Liberty head of Wood sr

At 4114113 g TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spadei

4 Transplanting Trowels, Edding

IK Priming Knives, Cruning Shears,
To

etc., Just
AAi

re

L. SNOWDEN.
ignited and for sale by F.

dip 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

:CHOICE Venison Hams.--.lass recesveri a small sap•

ply of very choice cured Venison Hams, on retail

la Satin tots for current money.
ISAAC H'ARM. Agent,

and Cont. tilevekarrt

WHITEKenKentucky Blue Grass, alws on hand and for

Able by F. L. SNOWDE7g,

-MP 10 No. IR4 Liberty street. head of Wood..

Eyerrsi 4- BUCHANAN, Attorneys at Lam, office

removed ftlim the Dtatoond, to ,Attorney'Aow,"

Abed, side of fourth street, between Market and Wood

istreedis
Pep 1.0

01113TRATE3'BLANK3, for proceedings In At.

esakuiaist under the late law, for sale at this Office

IVOR SALE.—Lots on the North East corner of Coal

Ups Vigh wed- Apply to

•• le BEND. OA IL IANaTom, Market, near 4th st

lath-LBS. Landreth's French Sugar Beet Seed.istst
FLIF cited irird and for sale atF. L.

the Drug and
NOWDEN

Sete
S,

184 Liberty street, bead ofWood.awe et
iep lo

1/164°I•UTIONOF PA.RTNERIOUP.— The
iltperasership heretofore existing between WM-

LIAM MCAT anal 111011All IN HOP [WELL isthis day „

dlisplositt *moatsonseet. W4llige Dishy ts gothortted „

10fix tbaaisaters Onkel,* ill allaistegil, the Astsi

Wheels firei. WITAAAIIII NOSY,

imp II EVIL T ser JO

JOHNSTON et STOCKTON, Booksellers, Printers an
Paper Manufacturers, No. 37. Market et. sup 10-4 y

JOHN ANDERSON, Smalifietd Foundry, Water at.,

near She Monongatirli'Hornse, Mite% urgh. 10-ly

LEONARD S. JOUNS, Alderman,St.Clairsticct,se

cond door from Ltherty. gen 10—ly

DR. S. IL HOLMES. Office In Secondstieei, nest door
to Mulvany 4- Co's Glass Warehouse sep 10-1 y

SHUNK k FINDL,AY, Attorneys at Law, Fourthat.,

near the Mayor's Office, Pitishore,ll. sep 1 (1- 1 y

►TnoS. II A MILTON. Al torney nt Law, Fifth, between

'A'ood and Smithfield sic. P ittehurzh. pep 10—t v

R UCII TONER, Attot !ley Rt Law, North
Smit hfield and Fouri h Ft reel tt.

Eat corner
sep 10—IY

TIMNPSON IRATIMA
'AMES TURNIII[II.L.

ILIANN A 4- TIJRNRUI.L'S raper Warehouse, No.

l_l 1114. W00d si where may he had a General =upply

"1 wri,itiz wrappiwz , printing. wall paper, blank hooks.

school books,,
scp

---

DI C. TOVVIV3F,NO ar CO.. Wire Woriccri and

Manufacturers, No. 2:3 `NIarket atreet , bmween -2d
sep 10-1y

and .3d streets.
-

EXCHANGE HOTEL, CorneblclCr of PeliNn and"sismurti. Clair

si ,eetg, by 18814-

BanwN:4N-11.1,F. JUNI \TA I til)4txtutl N 1 anaittei liter of Iron and Nails

\\*alehouse N0.2.5. VV3 ,-.1:1., Pittsburgh. sell 10 —1 y

1G NIET L —77 tons son !1.1.1 at for sale by

J. G. 4- A.GORfnN,
No. 12 Water street

crp

-1 (inn LBS 1 ‘cnN tiAms. 16'.0n0 nn, . Bacon

Vir A 1 xl II Shoulders, for saf, leP
J. (1 Fr A. i; ug DOS,

goo 13 No 12 tl'aler street

AS. PATTER N 1 r..Ririninzkam, near Piitslinreli,

•0 .Pa., >1 minfay tiirer of Locks. Hiner, and Bolts; To.

harem. Fuller. Mill and Timber Screws; Bunsenßrims for

Rolling M.•e.ills,4. 10--Iv
d rirthier. Ltber:y

OTIN 3PCLOSKEY • Tailor
glueet . between Si[th and Virgio olle.;:•, South tide

Grp 10

W BURBRI E CO., Wiwi, Glovers and

Commis*ion ?Proud 5 reel, 1.0 w veD

I,Vood and Smithfield sl F.,1111fq1,411. .SEII 10-- y

TG ' COMION. CmpitlisOnn and ?orwftrding

el .
Nlorchar,T., lVaier sep 11-1 y

-------- -

I_l A troa:e hams, a good alUrlr, rer eived per

B COrealr, and for Kilo by J . DON.N0.4.• 12. Ver st reel

Su

SUGAR k MOI.ASSFS --40 Ohdr Vrw Orle:ins

2nr; fiCll.l.ls Sew Orlea..:Nlnin,•eg; for pnle I.y

`en
J. C.. A. CONIOS.

suG A g lihd iWIMP S. O. S.,!Zir.rrrricrlOrlt S

M.iitlC,l4lld for i ,ale 6y J Sr A. COE Do N.

sep
So. 12, Wntrr street

,_•••ck rItAI C S . corder, WI hand and for sale Ity

ILP scp 10 1. G.A.. A. GOU DOS. No. 12, at

iZITG A A NI) 1101.1SSI:S.-1.3 ad 410 1.,
l,oat

S. o.

Fov2ar .32 I•Irla .0. NI rPcrived per S.aor

I tk.poi :mil for ,all I.y . A.GOP 11,

Pep 10 So. 12. Ws ,e, reel

1113Le.. 111) 01 ("I-
B. A. 4, II NIF.i,TOCK k .

tor net of tilhalia IVoc.d

1631 PAPE.RSGermAidolvo Lamp Waft; for "glib

by . 8..%. FAIIN TiWK
corner of Gib and Wood lo,r,

7---------------_00 LISS Preparod (.1.:i!1.. for F:l'e !,y.

1%.\. V 111 N Er= IN )1 K k CO,

cep 10 c• .!r 11er ,11. 1;' 11 :1,1.1 ‘WIIOII i1 1...
-

SUC: CR ASO NI Ci I, \:..ASES —6O 1.1,,i-. N_ (). Sugar,

25 Lids. du. du., WO .1,..ria..T.0,, Ni..1:‘, ,,,, fo l
saie by 2 A .GORIV/N.

, scii 1:1
Wr.o. it utcr It!vel.

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, SC.-

111 he 11'011 in 11.iiihrill/tCy

izontl riannr.rinil in ('hr ,i.e

ai Ilse Offirg• of the Nlerl trr ileinin 4ni.

lI• 1117 11313A.R.1), I le-. I'3,olnm:ll4e 4001 and

V .1)01, Ni orrr. No. 1111, Third s. reel. t,etw•eru

\Vood and 612,0eLii. cep 10

XI TiMASTER, AT'IIN EY AT LAW,

has re...v..41 his other 10 the craftier of Frallrl It

.nreel andrnerry Alley, twin/eel* elinilttliel4 and Grant

Alleels, Piushprvh. Fel, 10

AIA VID SA N DS, NI, ATCII Sr CLOCK

IN'‘'..• 115 ill A KER, ,ti o. 7, St. Clair *tree', Pitts.

',...0, imrgil,

DEALER IN 14%97'CHES, CLOCKS,BR EASTPLYS

FINGER RINGS, CHALKS, K EYS,COJIIBS. 4.c.

LANDRETIPS GA.E.DEN SEEDS.- A full

supply of Lan.llellila Garden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at hiaageocy, the Dravl Al ore of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184 I,iherty,erect , head of Wood

DR. DAVID WARD liar los oake at residence

uo Foul 11 dr ree t, nearly GlUllt ofahe Ofrvicl 1-10UPY,

SPCOII4 dw elltrez frOM it0 4.1Areel. He will fa y attend

all calla pritaltiln: to his profes-wit. Niglu calls should lie

made at the dour the basement. Sell 111
----

REMOV AL —Matthew Lirs, itarher and Itti: (treac•

er, line removed to ro.,th st rect, oppristiethe May

ors office. where he will he happy to.walt upon permanent

or transient rust onters. tie solicit ,.a share of miliiie re-O-

-ran:lV'.
sep 10

WM. A. W ARE), DENTisr, rem, thiee

door below Irwin street, Floors of business, from

9 m•, until 5 I'• Id , after which time he will attend

to no one except in crises of arinal neresiM y. Ile

would further inform those who may think proper lo

einiCrsyi,diil,lll:4lhe experts intinediate pa ,
the necessity on his part of sending in hills. Fep 10

JOIIN 'FIFARL ‘NI), Upholsterer and Cabinet
.M..ker. Third st. between. Wood it MireLet erect.,

feeprcifol itritrata his friends and the nubile chat he is

prepared to execute all oi dert: for Soias. Sideboards
'reit s, Cita irs, cables, tied,d cads. Sin nds. 'lair and Spilaf!

Matirasses., Curtaiti, Carpets, all sorts Of Uplielstetie2

work, which lie will warrant. equal .o any made in the

city, and on reasonable terms. Fen 10

,Iril EMOVAL!--T fie A übseriber , have removr ii to ‘N a.

11ter between Wood and Smithfield streets. where
they will continne the IVholegale Grocery and Commis-

sion Int-itte-, and would re,pert fully ,:oltrit the patron.

age on heir 1...1ead& J . W. Mg BIN ME, 4. Co.
Dec 3

CO3UtIERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, No

Word Street, Pitttbxrgh.-11. A. Bailsman,

Auctioneer and Conini.avAion Mr.retasiat, as now prepared

to receive and sell all kinds ofGouda and marcpandize,

at his larg.e and capacious booms, No. 110. North East

Corner of Wood and Fifth Streets, Fitishursh.
Regular sates of Dry Coals. Furniture, Groceries and

.then articles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.

Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Goons, and Fancy articles, on

Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday evenings.

Books. Spa, every Saturday cv riurig.

Lltaera.l advances made on Gon.a.ignauents when wargeal.

Iti:fEACH Cl:6

Messrs. John D. Dave, Esq.,
Brtealey k Smith,
Mammon, Smith, k Co
F. Lorenz k Co.,
I. W. Eturtoidge k Co.
S. M•see k Co.
Capt. James M'Gargrii,
C. I bmsen , Esq.
Jona M'Fadden Esq.
Logan 4‘. Kennedy.

si, J. R. Moorhead k Co.
r, Jay, P. Stuart, Esq.

ftobeztnalway,EN:
Capt. Jai. May•
MeVay,Hanna, 4. Co.
Wittlam Symms.
B.G. Henry,
Sinitli,jkageley 4• Co •

Pittsburgh

Wheeling
lounievllle

\,} thila•

NM=

DAILY MIORMING .POST.
DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. 'I hese

Pills are stronvy recommended to the notice of
the ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in rentovina
;WISE complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-

ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and fiervouS
affections. Titese Pills have gained the sanction and
apprialtation of the most eminent Physicians in tlitUlti•
tel States, and many Mothers. Cor sale Wholesale.ind
Retail, by R. SELLERS, Agent

Pep 10 So. 20. Wood St rect , below Fecund.

Will• ADAIR, Boot and Shoe .Maker. Liberty St.,

opposite the head of Smithfield st., Pittsburgh.—

'rite SUbnilber having bought out the stock of the late

iThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business

in the old stand of Mr. R., anti Is prepared to execute

all descripi ions of work in his line, In the best manner
and on the shortest notice. He keeps cor stnntty on hand

a large assortment ofabue findingsof all deteripti
he

ona and

esofthe ht quality. He so:ielts the patronage oftpub-

lic and of the croft. WM. ADAIR.
cep 10

PITTBIIIIIIGH MANUFACTORY.—Springs
and Axles for Carriages at Eastern Priers.

The subscribers manufarture and keeps constantly on

hand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata

Iron Axles, Silverand Brass plated Dash Frames, Brags

and plated Dub Bands, Slump Joints, Patent Leather,

Silver and Brass .Lamps, Three fold Steps, Malleable
iron, Door Dandles and El Inges. c

JONES 4: COLEM AW
Bt, Clair st.. near tl e Allegheny Bridge.

.D.SELlnearF.r.Rs,sme.et D:office rind dwelling in13—oFulyrthsep

LOOK AT THIS.
The attention 'film e who have been somewhat seep

lical in reference to the numerous certificate• published

in favor of Dr. SWaVne•n Compound Syrup ofWild Cher

ry,nn acroutu ofthe persona tieing unknown in this ore

lion of the State, is respectfully dlremed to the following,

certificate, Ihe writer ofwhich has been a citizen of this
borough for several years, and is known a. a gentleman
of Integrity and responsibility.

To the Agent. Mr. J. litnillr.
• I love used Dr Swayne's Comp and Oyrup of Wthl
Cherry for a rough, with which I have been severely of

flicted far about four month., and I have no itesitntion

In Itnying, that it lathe most effective medicine that I have

been able to procure. ft compose+ all uneasine.s. and
agrees well with my diet.—and maniains a regular and

I1 good appetite. I ran freely recommend it to all other.

I sintitarly afflicted. J. Mtastcx, Borough ofChambersh'e.
I March 9. 11140. sep 23

ror sate by WILLIAM THORN No. sfi Markel ,I rem .- ---

FRUIT, SHADE, AN!) ORNAMFNTA
TREES.

PERSONS decirous of procuring Fruit, Slnde. and
Ornamental Tree!, or Shrubbery, dfrom Philael

pliio or NewYork, ore requested in make appilentlon no
.00n no poo!itile. at the Nu! and Seed Fiore of the cub

Prriber. where can be hod catalogue!, prt ult oupl v of the

most excellent cartel lea. F. L. SNOWDEN,
cep 21 No 184 Liberty street, head of Won.'

IVlAZ,E .tett.fEu i!tvl nAr N q Tin eCont7l li dle e' 41- er ne:ainls
erally, that he hag commenced the Marble business nt the

cornerof Fifth and Liberty:qt...where will he constantly

on hand. tomb atones, mantel plere4, monuments, head

and fool stones, table slabs for cabinet ware, and every
aril ropori:litilf,lto the iltl4lllPllB. Be will warrant hla
w to he well done, and Ills char:ma wilt be moderate.
lie respect fully naks a altare ornubile WatrOgin2r• ns4 10-

W(xHirci;sor 10 11. IrCloskey) Faeh•
io.mde Root Maker, Liberty st., td door from

Vi -21n Alley. The subscriber respectfully informs the
publicthat he has commenced the above litt•lness In the
t.ltort, formerly occupied by Mr. Henry M'Closkey,

find that he 19 now prepared to :Wendt° all orders in his
line ()Noel nese with deopatrh and on the most reasonable
terms. From Ids lonz eTnorinn re In Ihr. 441:01441%,ciure of
Fashionable 1.1(U119. 1v feats ronlldent that all articles
rerun pf.4nlosninen4 040 sive satisfaction 40 big pa

wails. A share r.f p.al,on•ge respecifally
eep

TIPIRD SEEDS A ( ri. U r of nsr t Srerl9,, ran

sktla;: of Can r‘ .14 mp n,rl R nar: Ind rrrrlved by
fin, 3. F I. SNOWDEN, 14R Liberty st.

layeur :f,r :rvi:n ia dr er ebeh
between Dia.

111 a 1 rAkel. two
wp iiryn, rills
nnfarinre and

Ind ihe fol'ow
ngscales(ostmi.
ly composed of
octal):

:So. 1, Port
ble Platform

ZCUICI. Oil n
u weigh 3.5U0
lountle.,at *b3,

Portal.le Platform ScaLes on witrela, W weigh 2,500 ibs, at

$55 00.
do 1(0 do do 2,005 at $45 00
do do do do 1,500 at 35 00

do do do do 1,000 at 30 00
do do du do 500 at 25 00
With raising levers anaddition of$3 to each scale.
Dormant scales for the tve of Warehour.es, Flouring

Mills, kr.,t he same prices as abogc.

A len, White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Voting's

improvements. and a variety of other counter scales,

which they will sell for-front 8 in $l5,
They alga manufacture Steam Engines for Floating

Mills. Saw NI ills. Sabi. W.ac(.s. ti.C.„ double and single

uett ,ril slide lathes foot and other lathe, for wood turning

machine!. for tenanting, chairs, planing machines, door

nod sash machines hall's patent horse power, with or

without thrashing machines, a superior am lee; circular
:MIN shafts, machinea for sawing lath. Tanner's ma.

chines and tools ofall descriptions.also for making black
Ing hoseca superior article; governors for steam engine-

stucka, laps and dies. coffee mills, bedstead or joint boas
and marhinery for making the sarne. cotton factory ma

chinery made or repaired; printing press platlens turned

and printing presses repaired
JAMES MAY, Agen:
sep 22—if Da DBURY

JOHN R. GUTHRIE, Auminneer and Commis-
sion Merchani.No.lo6,coracrof Wood k Fifth sts.

Pittsburgh: Having neenappuirded one of the Auction•
eers CM the City of Pitsburgh . tenders his services to Jo' •

hers, manufacturers and dealers. who may be disposed

to maice trial of this ma .rdtet• Ede I, prepared to make

044 a noes ou vicisquaaeints of alt valealde commodities.
and trusts to salkly currropondents by quick sales, and
speedy 'and favorable returns.

'that the various interests which may le confided to

Wm. shall be adequately protected, he brines to the aid

of his own experience In business and acquaintance with
suerehandize penerrith, the iervires of Mr. SLIEVILL
FAMIKITOCI(.; hevetrtfore ativantateonsly known, as an

importer and dealer In Hardware and Cutlery, with
whom a permanent enimeement Is madc.

REFER TO

Messrs. M. Tiernan, Pres'A.a m. 4 M
Bank.

- Darlington 4. Peebles,
,4 Roheri Galway,
~ James M. Cooper,
..i3MPik Mny, I
“ R. M. Riddle. . Pittsburgh
.• Ww R otansoo, Jr. r re?i
J. of Sartiange tank.

Hamnioti,Bmlth, 4 Co., I
I

.. John D. Davis,

.. Samuel Church. I

.. j, K. Moorhead, I.
4, Jas. W. Brnwn 4 co. I.
.. John H Brown. 4 Coic
.4 Smith 4 IIwile,.

Yardly 4 n vorenl.
44 John B. Biddle,
.6 John Dalurell

PhHader&

i seplo

CMYVEtt. AND Tits443THY SEED.
TN Store R. 5 boeltelsof read *relay Clover Seed. Alm

1500110ml' rime Timothy for rattle lota us nit.
CRLTPE.

1411 Liberty at
Who Germ for male SO bushels Orchard Grass reed

feb 22.

i 00 B oner gis 4R .io CoIlan For sale by
1 • 4. A. CORDON.

PEASE'S 110ARHOUND CANDY --Ttervt,r has

received thl, day from New York. a fresh supply o.

the above. celebrated cure for Coughs, Colds and Con

gumption; and is ready to supply customers at wholesale
or retail, at his .Medical Agency, al Fourth lA.

nov 12

DAVID CLARK, Ag't, ohithieltable Boot Maker,—

ilas removed to No. 34 Market street, between

Second and Third streets, where he woad be happy

to see his old customers• and all others who feel Capes.

ed to patronize hint. Ile uses nothing but first rate

Fleck, and employs the hest of workmen; and as lie gives

his constant personal attention to business, lie troststhat
he will deserve aid receive a fair share of patronage.

I wrpl.
KJ: CREAM, Sr coNrEcTIO?3ARY.

_ A Hunker respectfully informs his friendsund the

politic that they ran always lind the best quality of lee

Creams. together with at: kinds of confectionikry and

fruits, Mat heir see,on, at his establishment—NO. 11.
Fifth street, bet cc i• Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied oil the shortest notice, with

cakes. or an) 0111,4 In his line. Also families furnished
%run Bread. sf.p 10

CiVANWS CAMOMILE PILLLS.—AisitA•
HAM J. CLENI ER, residing at 66 Molt street,

New York, was afflicted with Dysperi,la in its most

aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head•

oche. great debility. fever, costiveness, cough, heart.

burn, pain In the chest and stomach always after eating,

impaired appetite, secoation of sinking at the siontach,

furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomitlngs, dizziness

toward , night and testleness. These had continued tip.

ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.

Evans. 100 Chatham street, anti submitting to his ever

successful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patient

was completely restored to health itt the short space of

one moot h.s nil 2ratefu I for the incalculable benefit deriv.
ed,_sadly ea mc forward and volunteered the above slate

For Sal e holesale and Retail
rtE.I.I.E4S, Arent.

No 241. Wonit Atreel.'lelOW Second.

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON F.RCTORY.

Prices Reduced.
Short Pre/ Yarn. Long Reel Yarn.

So. 5 at 16 cti. per lb 511(1 at 9 cts per dz

6at .V 1 ditto 600 at 8 ditto

7at 17 ditto 700 at 7 ditto

Bat 171 dim) 800 at 6 ditto

9at 13 ditto 900 at 5 ditto

10 at 191(Otto(Oo 1000 al 4 ditto

11 a: 19 tilt' o 1 --

12 at I : ,ti ditto ;Candlewick at 16 ct. In•r lb.

13 at 20 ditto ,Com Billing • 9 ditto

14 at 2111 ditto 'Faintly do. . 1.2 y ditto
15 at 21 ditto 'Carp's Chalet . 20 ditto

16 at 22 ditto 'Corn TN Inc • 25 ditto

17 at 23 ditto Stocking Yarn and

1H of 2: ditto Coverlet Yarn alwais on

19 at 2-, 111110 hand
211 RI 26 ditto ,;Cotton Warp made to order.

n- Order., promptly attended to. if left at J. 4. C.

rainter'_-.l.n2an 4. lilenned)*.,. or the roil
ii F.

office, a4.ddresA
...

IC mocin ND Co.

BACON. .

A so iAck I,lla. new Bacon, jti,l received by wagons

ak./13 from Ohio, fur sale by

ISAAC CRUSE,
. , 148 1.11,,.riy st

Doi I fan

Iteattoval.
rilllE -,111,1,1,11.er has remnv-d los Fa-limitable Tintoring

t Est aldishmeiti to Ike \Worm:Atte:ft b005.... 3d door

ft out Grct FA. on •tnic ifhell 61.0. hisolti root rimers and

all of her: who may favor him with a call may depend on

!hell wnrk done in a superior `ivle. From his

I. rig 1 epl burr In the Itutuness in thk city, an In litany

011ie! in Europe and An.ertca. be feels

ct,cpletil that lin run cis, cal lAfactlun to all who may

phi s ai• to favor him with 111(.11 custom. Fir aria attention

to Ml.:lnce-, :1 111 4t1411.1101' .VOrklll3llllll Ile hips, to mrrft

and ricrive a Pllllll, 01 11111111 C 11:Oran:Iv.. lie KJ/mil keeping

panda p of 31111 1 ri111111111 ,:e, tiita'del'orthoe
ricer trade w itH h alliLe.uld at serf rethiced N prh

LIO

l B rOn,r Lying well aware of tits. exietit

hat he 01 Ll.Kari nn the putt. ie. in Mils

.trivert,entent-; part kularlv reisnns who

utat }.1•01y 6s. rand int riolers on the nude, who never

itt VI d ,tIt hour in the 1.t1,111(11.4., and who knov no Wile

ti that ICY Clllll,l BM crook a sputter cloth, soil

they lle hart fared etiouall to advertise themselves OP tai-

lor. a la wads., and by the aid of old cert#fica,ec, cuts,

puff,- Se. psch as ore Beret ably acrd by quack, to

I heir medicines. l hey often succeed in palming, off on

the unsii.pert in. customer some old tiash for the v.entb

int. Import ett Sorh pcoplr's ad veri i.emrnic are

only ealescrated to aril the I ratilir and are, o more roll

tied to credit i hap 11,111tIOO1 yet talf.thable pohlical ions

ahout the great (tart -leer among the Lilliputians ,

I precnnie almost every clioollmv has read and laughed

I WOlll,l mozaesi io 1110. M who wish to linye

flOtht! 111:11-le In first rate style to make a lit :le inquiry

and titer wit: foul that this Is the place %here they tau

be arrommodzited: 13. D.

in 7

VIIIIIF.NOMENON IN CIII•:.3IIS7'RY—East India

Hair Die—culots the hair and will not the skin

This Dye is lathe form of a Powder wWelt in plait) matter

of tact may Ile npnlied to the flair Over nis.hl, Grit,

night turning the lisktest or :ray &air adark brown; Rod

by rerientinl n second or third night, to Jet black. Any

person may. therefore, with the least possible trouble.

keep hi+ tr.it any dark idtade ora perfect black. with the

[lo,llive osfilraliCelllol t hepowder If applied to the skin

wilt not rotor it. There no coloring in ittls statement,

ns any nor may easily to=t These (arts are warranted
by I tie the t lot who !mimic:Ware' it.

For =ale al TFTTI.E.S, Rli Fnorth street. where a

large ak-iort air tit of Patent :Medicines may always be had

at either witob,n't. mr mall.
! R 6 Fourth street !"

TO PUBLIC, and rarticyior/V to my forms, 'patrons of this eity:—llliying retired from the

oral-tire of Medicine. I may be permitted to say. that it

has I.illett to the tot of tul few presort ut hevr I.II,!nYCI

so liberal or large it share of olistreit-kat practice us my

own has been for tit. last 30 or 40 year'.

l'he experience of that long period of:Wive life, and the

fact of my baying fleet' twice, since 1830. associated with

Or. R. A.Wilson, In the .pfaettc.e.of medicine. (In Botha
period of five years.) enables me lujudge fully of the

merits of his pills.
Soconvenient , FO efficient. and yet $0 sate. did I esteem

three pills that for the SAO five years in toy practice for

the vire ofchronie diseafeu,or wha.ever cam-. and ihn ,e
of females in part icular,l have used more oi them than

other medicines.
Like every other medicine, this most fail in some in

si sorer, Lut in my hands there hits been less disappoint.

meat nod motor sarisfart ion In 'Ay administ rat ion of I his

one remedy than of all others; its good 'beets sometimes

quite 11001liAi1 4,f
If my patient required a sar, t aperient medicine either

...lore or after parturition, the Wilson's p,'s were just

the thing! wonted.
if a dyspeptic acid condition oldie stomach. combined

wilts c.octiveness Of I WWI ivity ofthe liver.eonslituted the

diseai:e 3f my patient. the pills were just the thing (

wanted.
If 4 treated a case requiring an emaseeagogue. the

Wilson's pills were 311st the thine I wanted.
If palpitation, headache. flushed countenance. or other

difficulties. indicatine a disturbance of the circulatory

and Yerretory systems, annoyed my patient at the ,turn

or tire,' the W ilaotOli pills wereijuet thething I wanted.
Thus, without resn.;ct to the nnme, a disease might

happen to wear at the time I have tad It under te4st•

ment, particular Indications or sywypions arising, were

al-^ays moat promptly and most happily met by the

Wilsoter pit's.
That so great a nnmber ofdlseares. and sornettuses ap.

parent's opposite ones, in which I have used these pills,

should be toted more readily by them than by any other

remedy, may at first scent strange and contradictory, but

why it is so it as clear to my mind as that a great many

persons should become thirsty from ;.s man
and

y different

entities and yet 211 require that common gre

all blessings, water to quench thekr WIWI,

In conclusion. It is duethe .apolat ion of tie medicine

and ttte public, to say decidedly and unconditl
1 ohave .

ever
that

the Wilson's pills are theonly combination
met with In my toeseouros ofpractice, that re
met

pas-

esseesanything curativeor specific 4,1 nieki
A

tsedat-s
V(wrs 4%.. DR. MILO DAMS.

The above Nils ilesigned pastiest:loy for the sick

Haed.Ache. Dyspepsia. Constipation of the Swabfre.,

prepared by the proprietor Dr. IL A. Moon. and foe

sale,wholesale and retail, at his dwelling In Peen greet,

below Harlem,.
Del

•.•

PROSPECTUS
For publishing a new Daily Paper in 'the City of Pitts

burgh, to be entitled the

DAILY MORNING POST.
rillHESubscribers having made arrangements to merge

the A met lean Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu-
ry Into one Journal, have concluded to puhli<h a daily

paper with the title ofthe VallY
The leading object of toe "Porr" will be the d;ssemina

lion and defence ofthe political principles that have lirte-

tofore been maintained by the Editors, in their resp ,ct ive

papers. and t heir hest efforts will still lie devoted to the

advancement and success of those doctrines.
Although, In politic., the paper will he thoroughly

democratic, yet the Editor. hope. by giving an honest,

candid history of pa-sing Political events, Foreign

and Domestic. Intelligence. and brief notices of all mat-

ters and occurrences that co:11'a properly within lite Follett
of a Public Journal, to male their pallet sußi.cfently In•
cresting to entitle It to 'the patronage of the public, Ir
respective of party considerations.

In addition to the political and g Ticrn I news that will
be found In the ....AforNing Post," the Fditors will Mite
pains to furnish the bitsi nesss community wtilt

the latest and most lott.resting CEMMILECILL INTELLI•
CtNCE from all parts of the country, and to have Preps'

red such accounts of the Markets and the State of Trade'

an will be advantageous to our Merchants and Business

Men in their syveral callings.

Ts-rms.—The Port will he published en a large imperi-
al sheet of fine paper, (manufactured especially for this
Journal) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum,pa.table In advance. It will also lie sold by

news.boys at the low rate of TWO EENI'S a copy.

Advertisements wilt he inserted at the lowest rates

charged by the other daily papers of the city.

EsTv active lads arc wanted to sell the Post,

Who will he en3agcti on the most liberal terTHOS. PHILLIPS,
W.ll. SMITH.A u2ust U. 1842. - _

1.00 111.1DS. KY LEAF TOBACCO, in stvre and

tor sale by J. G. 4. A conpoN,
No. T2. Water 9treet

BY Morrison Q• Co. London, for tale only by S. N

Wickersham, corner of Wood street nod Virgil.

alley Pillshorgh Pa. and 11. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is FO C agent for We,tern Pennsylvania. vep 10

FARM FOR SA LE.—The undersi2ned offers for sale a
tract of land situated 4 mllea frr.„, freepost, In the

direction of Kittanning, Buffalo 'township. Armstrong

county.containing 100 acres, 65 eMared and under good

fence; 10 of whist are In meadow— a good square log,

dwelling holier and cabin barn erected thereon—an apple

orchard of FU hearin7 trees—and a spring of excellent
water convenient to the Imam.

FOR Teams apply to the swbscrihera reeiding at the

1Saltworits on the Pen nultlirlia Canal, 1 ni:le above Frce
port.

rep 10 wm . 4. PHILIP RAKER.

,Clothing Store

FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

READY MADE CLOTHING

THREE BIG DOORS,
No. 151 Liberty street, one door from the

Jackson Foundry.
lIIHE suh,crilier Is Just receiving at his well known

establishment, the largest. most varied and ctiks.evriv

STOCK OF 0001LIS that has tete been offered in this city
Every article was selected by hintAelf In the eastern el.
ties. and purchased at the t OWYST CASH PRICHS, and he IS
IlletelOte toahled to sell his urtielea notch lower than

they can be had at any other estatilialimen: west of the

monolithic
Hie articles ore all made by experienced workmen,

nom the latest manor:termed goods and in the most

MODERN FASHION.
Ile feels confident that all oersolis Who will tall al

hi: establishment sod examine tin S'Otli will he satisfit d

that iit ETTF.N. HA 111 G A INS ran he omained at the I
THREE BIG DOORS 1

than at any sittiil.ir estatitishineot in the city.

Ills stock consi!us In part or
Coats. Pantaloons, rots, Drawers, Shirts,

Cravats, ,Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders,
And every other article of clothing of tile hest style

Front his varied stock of cloths he is prepared to

MAKE CLOTHES TO OltDElt at the shortest notice.

in a style unsurpassed by any other Pittsburgh house,

• and warranted to fit.
Ills stock of Spsis! and Summer Grods in superior to

tiny previous importations and be ins no hesitation in
saying that for excellence, beauty and cheapnet.s they

cannot he equalled in the west.

The subscriber would once more return his thanks to

his friends and the public for the sinprecedented patron

nee bestowed on his establishment, and believing tlrat

hiucsastnineis had found it to their tide:l'llr ee to deal

with hint. he would repeat his invitation to all those

au ho wkh to tjulta, Clothing of every descrtpilon at

isswest pricec,La call at NA. 151, in 1.1151(11Ty STRICB -r.
n N M'CLOSKEY.

DO-Observe Metal Plate la the Pavement.
Felt 22

Passage and Remittance.,
TO AN FRU M

GREAT BRITAIN.

New Voik and Liverpool Line.

PERSONS eesirous of srnding for II el: friend+ to

conic from any pall of C real Britain. are respect

folly Informed th ti the stiliscrilter la at all (hors pre
pared to make inch ri,giigt iov• lie Is prepare 4
to remit ninnies by drafts, which arc made payable at

any point throughout the l'ilited Kingdom on pre, nirt.

lion; having hren fur the last 12 years accazesl In the

tiusLneas, Ite Coelaeorfitnint Fitat ftia arrangementa on

both sides the Atlantic are sorb as will give Yeti:4,l6lmi

Tile Ships compriaing the above line, are ail of he first

class and are commanded by careful and skillful masters,

leaving Liverpool once path week during the season.—
or Ilirthe. : particulars apply it by Ismer in

JOHN HER N,

or to
No. 61 S.,ot New York.

J KIRK.BATRICK,
al !lirarg n..1,11 4- Fleming', Water creel

?it arch 3

MERCHANTS, LENE,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH .IND
PHILATELPIII3 4. B.IILT1MORE:1
r INS IS Line is prepared to commence hositiese on the

openlnt ofthe canal. It composed (went of Col
timhin) of First Class Portable Boats, chartered for the I
.eoson, each hoat twins in charge of its respect ivy owner.
The line has at a heavy expense taken a Potdcy or IN-
St'll•liCK from one of the most suhstatitial and prompt
offices in the Untied States, covering all goods shipped
by it, (free of expense to the owners ofthe goods ) SILiC•
persdeatrous of ayaitins themselves of this Insurance
must give notice at the place ofshipment of the value
of their goods.

The rates of freisht will he no low as by any respon-
sihie carriers, and the facilities for giving sat Vac lion to

customers In all respects are .orpossed by no line on

the canal. Shipper. to and horn the east are respect.

fully Invited to cull.
rhe business will he conducted bY

CLARKE & THAW.
90 Front street and Canal Soots, PillFhlxrg

J. BUTLER & C. J ACKS'Oti,
Foot or Dock street, Philadelphia.

W. M. MEREDITH.
New York.

SOS. HAttNISH & S. MILLEN,
Baltimore.

J. ofk.. P. MARTIN.
Hacrbbrf

A. L. LOW:taloa:big:March 4

DAILY MORNING POST
----:--= ---,----

From the Sun N. Y. Extra. -.'

„..

NEW YORK, Marelnl2. •.,-,-*4- - i
, ,

• :.;,•, ,
sever) Dapi Later From Europe.,

.

.arrival of the Great Western, bringing
Intelligence to the day of her sailing.
The Great Western, from Bristol, 11th

inst. and Madeira the 20th, arrived to-dayr
about one o'clo:dt, with full files of Loo^r.
don and Liverpol papers to the 10th ivy,
elusive, and Bristol papers to hetjar.,..s.0-- - .1.

I sailing.
The news will be found highly• idterest:t

ing. •bu),
•.

From the 13th Feb. hail nothing
~'westerly winds, generally strong, ..,tui

sometimes blowing very hard, with heat,* ' Iseas, excepting part of one day, (10th
IMatch,) when the wind was caste 4.Engine: 1I it is worthy of reroaris that the ,
lof the Greet Western have been going fop

.90 days without stopping one instant, Ill'that she has steamed a distance ftc. eft
miles With a consumption of 000 ton**
coal. A feat I beieve, unpretedented irk
the annals of steam navigation.

The beautiful Mary DA litz; t leiir-t:(4.___.—
plislied enchant: es'. - pil of the greii4
Herr.Decrong, si et. a few (Ilya slice foe

1 America, under an engagement made with
the agent of the American Museum, -an 4111

..-'

tablishruent of repute in the city et Diel4l
York.—Louden Times. •

HOUSE OF CONIMONS, FEB. 9. ,
3rnerican Boundary.

Lord Palmerston gave notice that h 4
should postpone his motion on the subject
of the American Boundary from Tuesday
the 21st instant to Thug, 1.4. ., the 23d..:

England —T he Gresp.,lWo,ltern brings
out two important dellaii.s-:rior.•rting Cana •
Ada, and a speech more irlimeaiatelY . rep

ferring to the United States and France; .
made by Lord Brougham, in reply to M,
Duping in the Cha.-nber of Deputies
which, though containing nothing Oboes
lutely new, yet puts the right of search
negociations between England and Amer.
ica in 1824 in a striking and correct light,
The discussion respecting the amnesty ftis
political offenders in Canada, and the Etio•
Lion of Mr. Labouchere, fur admitting
Canadian wheat into England, on the
term held out by Inrd Stanley in his deif
patch, cannot fail to excite deep interetti
in that colony.

A letter from Berlin, in the Journal (Li
Frankfort, states that the marriage of the
Prince Royal "of Hanovr, m ith the Prin.
cess Mariab oe Altenbilrgli is to be Sol.,
emnized on the 7th of next month.

France —Spain, of course. occupier Ihe
French journals. The Press is very ea•
ger for a breech with Spain, and a French
i terVet:tion, as the means of reconciling
F:anee with the. Eastern .PowersTheNationaldefendstheDukeofVictory',
and declares that the Spaiii,h Government :
was ready to give M. Guizin satisfaction -,

rirttil the paragraph of the French SfroeeltI from the flirone arrived at Madiia, eel '
was considered slighting to the regent,

Rassici.—Bus.lian Treaty -By this
treaty Russian and English vessels are ply,
tied on the same footing un entering the
ports of Ru• sta and England. The COW.
metce between the two countries is chief;

Ily carried on in English alrips. The ties,
ty has nu reference to the tariff.

Chino.—Before leaving Nankin, -thee..:
Imperial Commissioners gave a grTikdeo.
rertainownt to the ( flicer a of the army and
navy, of which professions of amity were
indulged on both sides. ..

India.—The Indian mail has arrived, -
and we have received t he Indian Journals
and letters to the 22d . --)f January. The
intelligence which they bring, though -tu4
of the exciting interest of some mails of
last year, is satisfactory,, as proving thag .
012 peace and tranquility so much desired
in our Eastern po-sehsions have Seer}

I thoroughly estal•listieti.
Spaia —The conduct of General Seoane

at Barcelona—his severity in exacting the

ton quartering the soldiery
on all the Principal inhabitant—liis putint
down the freedom of discussion in the
prrss and throwing the writers into prison,
and supprrssing three journals--this sy,.

Item of severit y is producing its fruits, and
another 1-e% u!t, tint les, forfiiitlable anti'
blo id; may ..e an,inioatel. ''r

itniec.l. rumor a were current in cads.,
that serious disturbances had made their .
appearance at Barcelona, but they do not

appear to he well founded. The city was
in a state of the greatest fermentation.--
Secret meetings were being bold, and all

lithe preliminaries for an idler revolt were

apparent.
The accounts from Barcelona state that

great irritation prevailed in that. city, and
but for the precautionary measures adopt.

led by General Seoane, another an more

\desperate revolt would take , place. •On the'
26th, the general. apprehending an p`sptoi

Isio:r, issued a band°, deni-uneing death
against every individiill, who by their.

I speeches, writings, or even by songs,
_

should excite the people to revolt. Not.
wit hstand Mg the menacing attitude of the'
military authoriii,-..5, allitatiou culitiuued tc.

i crPti=e, . .

The letters aid, tirt the P% 1pperailon or
the pul lic at the forced contrihntion, and
Cie mar net in which it was levied, was
nesily at its crisis, and that deplorable oe-
curie .ces were expec'el 10 takP place.—
Some persons imprisoned for nonpayment
of their proporqons of the contributio9
were set at liberty as a measure of precaur

PurtuiraL—The negrttiationa for Ole
ow tariff onntinue, brit ae Sir Robert Wet

stated in the ROW of Comm*,

EMI

NATO CENTSH:...ICE


